
  High Peak Rose 
 

News from your Labour team in Whaley Bridge,   
Furness Vale, Blackbrook, Combs & Tunstead Milton    

 
 

  

Dear Neighbour
As your Labour councillors, we’ve been pleased to
support our community through the last difficult
18 months of infections and isolation.

It’s lovely to help with community events in person
from the community picnic in Chinley, Post Office
afternoons in Furness, fundraising and social
events, and to support the fab FAB markets in
Whaley Canal Basin.

Some people have struggled more than others,
whether with mental health or financial difficulties
in these tough times, so we have provided support
for groups and services which help those most in
need, from the new shopping bus service to
donated school uniforms.

We’re here to help everyone – from problems with
benefits, local roads, schools, social care or other
services, to ideas how to improve our lovely area –
do get in touch.

Best wishes,

   Ruth George                                    Kath Thomson & 
                                                          Shannon Thomson              
Derbyshire County Council         High Peak Borough Council         
Whaley Bridge & Blackbrook               Whaley Bridge                                

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Toddbrook Dam Update 
The Canal & Rivers Trust has applied for planning
permission for Toddbrook Dam and you can now
have your say.

Your local Labour councillors, Kath, Shannon and
Ruth have been representing residents’ concerns
about heavy vehicles, the closure of the path to
Reservoir Road during the works and the temporary
playground.

To have your say, search High Peak Planning and use
reference HPK/2021/0607

 

Both Derbyshire and High Peak councils allocate funding
to councillors to help community groups with small
grants to support local residents. If you’re part of a local
group, organising to support the community, please let
us know and we’d be happy to help.
We’ve helped more than 30 local groups already,
including Furness COGS, Whaley Food Bank, Chinley
Juniors, Buxworth Club, Whaley Royal British Legion, and
all local scouts, guides and brownies.

 

Apply for council funding 
Get in Touch
Ruth George: Ruth.george@derbyshire.gov.uk
Mobile 07816 935539
Facebook @ruthgeorgehp 
Kath Thomson:     Kath.thomson@highpeak.gov.uk 
Shannon Thomson:  
Shannon-kate.thomson@highpeak.gov.uk
Facebook: @whaleybridgecouncillors   
Ruth’s Surgeries: 11am – 12pm on Saturday mornings:
1st Saturday – Footsteps Café, Whaley Bridge
2nd Saturday – Chinley shops parade

 

Cllrs Kath Thomson, Shannon Thomson and Ruth George

Autumn 2021
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There’s now a free shopping bus service for Whaley
Bridge and Furness Vale as well as Chinley and
Buxworth, thanks to the efforts of Labour’s Ruth
George.
The Friday bus from Buxworth and Chinley has
been a success; but there was no service for Whaley
Bridge or Furness Vale so Ruth worked with
Ashbourne Community Transport which agreed to
run  an extra service on Monday mornings.
“I was delighted to meet the first passengers on the
inaugural trip, who thoroughly enjoyed their
morning out” said Ruth.
Derbyshire’s Connect Shopping bus is a lifeline for
many elderly and disabled people – and great fun
too!  The wheelchair-accessible bus picks up
customers at home and takes them to Morrisons
for 90 minutes of shopping and a visit to the café. 
Call 01335 300670 to book a place on any of the
great local services.

New shopping bus service

School Uniforms for £1
Ruth has been helping parents and raising hundreds of pounds for
local school PTAs by holding stalls selling donated school uniforms.
Each school now has a stock of donated uniforms -  do ask if you’d
like any items of uniform.

Drains & Flooding
Flooding causes untold misery and Ruth has
successfully pressed for necessary work on Yeardsley
Lane in Furness, George Street and Eccles Road in
Whaley, to be carried out. Now she is pressing for
solutions to long-standing problems in Combs and
Whitehough.

We want to hear from you  - 
can you help your community?

Lots of local groups help to improve our community, provide support and have an enjoyable and sociable
time.  Let us know if you could help any of our local groups:
 

- Conservation & gardening
- Town Tidying
- Activities for children and young people
- Sports Clubs

 Other skills/interests: ...............................................................................................................................................

Name: ......................................................................................................................................................

Mobile:   ...........................................     Email: .......................................................................................................

Address: ...................................................................................................................................................

Some activities require checks and/or training which will be provided.  We will pass on your details to the relevant
 local group which is organising these activities in Whaley Bridge and Blackbrook.
Your details will not be used for any other purposes.
Please email your response to ruth.george@derbyshire.gov.uk or drop her a line if you have any questions.

- Volunteer drivers
- Telephone befriending for isolated people
- Community Speedwatch
- Neighbourhood watch
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